Characterization of cys-loop receptor genes involved in inhibitory amine neurotransmission in parasitic and free living nematodes.
We have isolated two genes, Hco-lgc-53 and Hco-mod-1, from the parasitic nematode Haemonchus contortus, which are orthologs of previously characterized genes that encode dopamine and serotonin-gated chloride channels, respectively, in Caenorhabditis elegans. A search of transcriptome data for the filarial nematode parasites Loa loa, Brugia malayi, and Wucheria bancrofti revealed predicted coding sequences for orthologs of acetylcholine, serotonin and dopamine-gated chloride channels, which correspond to the C. elegans clades acc-1, mod-1 and ggr-3, respectively. Genome data for the more distantly related nematode parasite, Trichinella spiralis, contain genes predicted to encode members of the acc-1 clade only, but all three clades were absent from the trematode Schistosoma mansoni. Analysis of the ratio of non-synonymous to synonymous substitutions (ω) for receptor subunit sequences revealed strong selective constraint over the entire protein, consistent with the known highly conserved 3D structure of cys-loop receptors. This constraint was significantly greater for binding loop residues that are predicted to contact bound ligand and residues of the transmembrane domains. The substitution rate for ligand binding residues was significantly higher for branches leading to the acc-1 and mod-1 clades, where the convergent evolution for binding acetylcholine and serotonin, respectively, is thought to have occurred. Homology models of both Hco-MOD-1 and Hco-LGC-53 channels revealed the presence of binding structures typical of the cys-loop receptor family, including the presence of an aromatic box that is important for the formation of the binding pocket. Both receptors contain a tryptophan in loop C that appears to be a key residue important for the binding of amines to ligand-gated chloride channels. As additional ligand-gated chloride-channel sequences become available for a wider range of species the combination of molecular modeling and analysis of sequence evolution should provide an effective tool to understand the wide diversity of neurotransmitters that bind to this unique group of receptors.